
5th Grade Boys – 2018-2019 Basketball  
Team    Coach                 Phone 

Warriors     Coach Watson    (801)504-6478 

Lakers    Coach Ram      (925)989-6030 

Thunder    Coach Hicks    (801)400-2067 

Knicks             Coach Ellefsen   (816)812-8989 

Hornets    Coach Brown   (801)635-9650 

Heat     Coach Gurney                            (801-836-4943                                 

      

Salem Jr. High School - 700 North Main Street, Salem             SHJR = East Gym 
Home team is listed first.  Home team will wear white reversible side. 

Team picture day - Saturday, January 26th @ Salem Jr. High, 1hr prior to game time. 

Saturday, January 5th  

8:00a Warriors vs. Lakers 

9:00a Thunder vs. Knicks 

10:00a Hornets vs. Heat 

 Saturday, February 2nd  

8:00a Heat vs. Knicks 

9:00a Lakers vs. Thunder 

10:00a Hornets vs. Warriors 

Saturday January 12th  

8:00a Thunder vs. Hornets 

9:00a Knicks vs. Lakers 

10:00a Warriors vs. Heat 

 Saturday, February 9th  

8:00a Warriors vs. Lakers 

9:00a Thunder vs. Knicks 

10:00a Hornets vs. Heat 

Saturday, January 19th  

8:00a Knicks vs. Hornets 

9:00a Warriors vs. Thunder 

10:00a Lakers vs. Heat  

 Saturday, February 23rd  

8:00a Thunder vs. Hornets 

9:00a Knicks vs. Lakers 

10:00a Warriors vs. Heat 

Saturday, January 26th Picture Day 

8:00a Hornets vs. Lakers 

9:00a Heat vs. Thunder 

10:00a Knicks vs. Warriors 

 Saturday, March 2nd  

8:00a Knicks vs. Hornets 

9:00a Warriors vs. Thunder 

10:00a Lakers vs. Heat  
 

1. Games will be played on a 10 foot basket.  A regulation sized ball will be used in this 
league.   Five Second Lane violation will be called in this league. 

 
2. Game will be four 8 minute quarters.  Each team will have 2 timeouts per half.  Clock will 

stop on free throws. 
 

3.  No full court pressing with exception of the last two minutes of each half.  Once a team 
has a lead of ten points or more they may not press.  9 points or less pressing is allowed.  
  

4. The man-to-man can be a switching man-to man, but must be out of double teaming on 
a two second count or an illegal zone will be called. First illegal zone is warning; but 
thereafter goal tending will be called & two points awarded to the offensive team. The 
defensive player must be trying to defend their player within five to eight feet, otherwise, 
an illegal defense will be called. 
 

5. Each team musts sit their top 3 players one complete quarter (not half of one quarter and half of 

another).  If you do not know who your best players are, ask the opposing coach.  
Each player should play two complete quarters. No child should play the entire game.   Coaches 

must follow the 3 player sit rule, and sub the remaining players as they desire. 

Rules exception; if one team has 5 players at a game and is unable to meet substitution 

requirements, their opponent will not have to abide by said rules either.  Traditional substitutions 

will still be used and expected. 

 

 



 

                 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


